
Department

How to find us 

Our address: 

for Preclinical Imaging and Radiopharamacy
 Röntgenweg 13

 72076 Tübingen
 Germany

 

Directions: 

In Tübingen, please follow the signs to 
the "Talkliniken". Our lab is in 
proximity to the University Women 
Hospital (Frauenklinik), the large red 
brick building in the valley. 
To reach our lab, use the little road 
between the "valley clinics parking 
house" (Parkhaus Talkliniken) and the 
University pharmacy 
(Universitätsapotheke, the yellow 
building behind the women hospital). 
We are located in Röntgenweg 13, the 
back building of the parking lot where 
the Röntgenweg ends. Please follow the 
sign "PET-Zentrum" and "Präklinische 
Bildgebung der Werner Siemens-
Stiftung". 
 
Note: we are not located on the top of 
the hill, where many other clinics are 
located, such as the Radiology, Internal 
Medicine, Nuclear Medicine. 

 

 

By plane: 

The nearest international airport is Stuttgart (code:STR). From the airport, you can reach our 
lab within 20-30 min by car or taxi .  

 From Stuttgart airport 
 Information on public transport from/to airport Stuttgart 

 
 

 



By train: 

 To train station Tübingen (Hauptbahnhof Tübingen) 

 Tübingen main station to the laboratory (click on the walking button to see the 

footpath) 

 You can take the bus line No 5 from the main station, exit the bus at the station "Uni-

Kliniken Tal". 

By car: 

 From A8 to Tübingen 

 From A81 to Tübingen 

 From Stuttgart airport to Tübingen 

 Directions in Tübingen 

 

 

 

Accommodations: 

 The Hotel Meteora is a lower cost but good hotel close to the lab (~ 15 min walking 

distance) and close to the city center (~ 20 min walking distance). 

 Hotel Krone, located in the city center (close to the river Neckar). 

 Hotel Domizil, located in the city center (close to the river Neckar) 

 Hotel am Schloss, located in old town of Tübingen 

 Hotel Hospiz, located in old town of Tübingen. The walking distance from the city 

center is about 3 km (20-25 min). 

 Hotel Katharina garni, located close to the laboratory and to the city center, walking 

distance to the lab ~7 min. 

 The Landhotel Hirsch is in Bebenhausen, approximately 4 km outside of Tübingen in 

a very nice countryside. However, a car is required if you want to stay in this hotel. 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&saddr=Europaplatz&daddr=48.527349,9.049859&hl=en&geocode=FcJM5AIdyi2KAA%3B&mra=mi&mrsp=1,0&sz=15&sll=48.520954,9.053292&sspn=0.019897,0.038195&ie=UTF8&ll=48.520954,9.053292&spn=0.019897,0.038195&source=embed
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&saddr=A8&daddr=R%C3%B6ntgenweg&hl=en&geocode=Fcpl5gIdmliPAA%3BFex35AIdCBiKAA&mra=ls&sll=48.52607,9.056382&sspn=0.039791,0.076389&ie=UTF8&ll=48.612938,9.222336&spn=0.217906,0.439453&z=11&source=embed
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&saddr=A81&daddr=R%C3%B6ntgenweg&hl=en&geocode=%3BFex35AIdCBiKAA&mra=ls&sll=48.608398,9.247742&sspn=0.317808,0.611115&ie=UTF8&ll=48.609306,9.244995&spn=0.25959,0.21055&source=embed
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&saddr=Flughafenstra%C3%9Fe&daddr=48.527278,9.049881&hl=en&geocode=FXL55gId0kGMAA%3B&mra=mi&mrsp=1,0&sz=16&sll=48.527121,9.049387&sspn=0.009947,0.019097&ie=UTF8&ll=48.603858,9.132385&spn=0.217945,0.439453&z=11&source=embed
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&saddr=48.527249,9.049773&daddr=&hl=en&geocode=&mra=mi&mrsp=0&sz=16&sll=48.525217,9.052649&sspn=0.009948,0.019097&ie=UTF8&ll=48.525217,9.052649&spn=0.009948,0.019097&source=embed
http://www.hotel-kuerner.de/
http://www.krone-tuebingen.de/
http://www.hotel-domizil.de/
http://www.hotelamschloss.de/
http://www.hotel-hospiz.de/
http://www.hotel-katharina-garni.de/
http://www.landhotel-hirsch-bebenhausen.de/

